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　 Desert regions differ strikingly in appearance from humid regions because of differences in 
landforms and vegetation.  Despite the fact that many of the most arid deserts experience heavy 























in the presence of numerous dry channels.  On the rare occasions when heavy downpours produce 
much runoff, the eroding and transporting power of overland flow and channel flow is fully equal 
to that in any humid region.  The absence of a vegetative cover is an important factor, for without 
its protective effect there is nothing to stop overland flow from sweeping great quantities of coarse 
particles of weathered rock down the slopes and into adjacent channels.  Charged with a heavy load of 
debris, the raging torrent sweeps down steep canyon grades and spreads out upon the adjacent valley 
floor.
　 Much desert rainfall, especially that of mountainous deserts, consists of local convectional storms
（thunderstorms）.  These tend to cover only small areas; hence runoff may be limited to a single 
small watershed.  Unlike the regional floods of river systems in humid lands, desert floods affect only 
short reaches of stream systems, and the water is rapidly lost by evaporation and influent seepage.  
Thus the debris load is carried only short distances-usually from a mountain range to the adjacent 
valley floor-where it accumulates in alluvial fans.












































れない。典型的なプラヤはアメリカの北西ネバダのBlack Rock Desert とDeath Valleyの基底で報告
されている。Great Salt Lakeは永続的である，故に厳密にはプラヤではないが，湿潤期と乾期で大





































































































































































































































　アメリカやアジアの非排水大低地の多く，例えばDeath Valley, Dead Seaは侵食作用よりもむしろ
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